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CONCERNING MUSIC
By C A. DAVIDSON

(Director of Music for Salem Schools)
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are going to have a chance to re-,..- t.

and iret Into condition again

Expelling the Five Elected social-

ists was Just"
Those on the iffirmative were el-

California Summer school. I was much
interested in his experiments and it Is a hierarchy of talents, many ofto by basketball fans of the Willam

January was $2313.70, a cnecu lor
which was received by the secretary
of state's office Friday. This amount
rem-esen- ts the state tax on 27 S, 870

naUonalclmplonshiBZiette valley as being the "showdown scientific methods of measuring musik.rr. their next game, according to Ieda Ohmart, Frank Rhubets. Isaac
game" of the high school series. Sa cal talent, and am enthusiastic over his

the announcement made today by the
which are entirely Independent of one

another. Therefore the description of
a musical mind reduces Itself to the
picturing of the relative prominence or

book, .'The Psychology of Musical gallons of gasoline and 37,014 gallons
of distillate sold in the state thisnnorh. who brought a oaaiy cnppieu

the national event, wouljT
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Gene Crouthers, Harold Judd.
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firmative by narrow margin of per
Talent" publisher by Silver Hurdettetm hack from the northern tour.

lent at the present time la the leader
in this district. Corvallia la one of
the runner ups in the state series and
comes to Salem just after defeating

month. .& Co., I shall aim to give ( momly Inpraline of the automobile show. latency of each musical talent. Tie

have the tonal group, the rhythmichis own words) a brief review of the--rwh I. to be held In the armory, centage.
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday of Silverton high school with the score

of 49 to 15. While Salem won the The students showed carerui pre-

paration and debated with marked
nature and purport of this book. :

will undoubtedly be found of unlimited
value to music teachers, school music

group, the motor group, me iuwhwi-ua-l
group, etc These types can be de-

tected early In life, before time for benext week, and the work of decorating
single game played the Silverton team
the contest was well fought and the ginning serious musical training.supervisors, music students, and who

ability. Judges stated tnat jsaac
Schmidt's affirmative rebuttal was
what swung the debate.score was more evenly checked.

the building, the game witn racuic
university, scheduled for Tuesday
night, has been postponed until later
in the season. This arrangement gives IThe musical mind is first oi an

normal mind. Indeed the normal mind
are ever wondering whether William
would learn to play If he weie present- -For this reason the local players Following the debate Principal

is musical to the extent that It isFed with a horn, and whether Susanthe Rearcats until February 21 to re Floyd T. Webb, returned soldier, gavewill not have easy going In the game
Saturday night. However, Coach an Interesting talk on "My Impres- -cover from the effects of their Invasion

of the north end of the conference cir Schott Is confident that the Salem After all, psychology itself will be rboys will maintain the high grade of
cuit On that night they will clash the chief gainer. One cannot observe

under controlled conditions in a fieldplay shown by them this year.
with the Multnomah club five on the

Salem has achieved victory from so rich and unworked without- - gather

Marigold really ought to continue with
her voice lessons, etc. Quoting from
chapter I: Three branches of the psy-

chology of music are fairly distinct;
the psychology of musical talent, the
psychology of art principles involved
In music, and the psychology of mu-

sical training. The present volume is
restricted to the first of these three
The aim is to describe and explain the

the 'following named opponents, this
season: Eugene, 2; McMinnville, 2;

ing new facts, correcting errors, break-
ing views, and deepening insight into
the nature of the mental processes in
music.

Corvallls, 1, and Silverton, 7, giving
six victories to their credit. hTe local

BOWLING
There is nothing quite as re-

freshing as an hour's bowl-

ing after your daily work.

Pitch, Intensity, duration and ex- -quintet has met only one defeat in
the high school string of games, this tensity are the four attributes of
was In th? clash nt Albany. musical mind in such a way as to aerve

in the recognition, analysis, rating and
guidance of musical talent.

In no other field does vocational

Portland floor.
The next home game, according to

the present slate, will be against Stan,
ford university, February 24, and that
contest will be followed two days later
by a clash with the University of Ida-

ho quintet.
Pacific university will p robably ap-

pear on the armory floor on the even-

ing of March 3, and the two following
days will be taken up by the high
school basketball tournament to tk
staged under the auspices of the local
university. On March 10 the Multno-
mah club warriors will Invade Balem
for a return game.

With this record of victories, Sa
lem has an excellent chance for state
championship honors at the state
meet this spring.

sounds; and the hearing of tones, the
production of tones, the representation
of tones in memory of imagination,
musical thought and musical feeling
these are the traits of the human mind
which are definitely recorded in
graphs, and graded on a percentage
basis. The following outline presents

This is where to spend a
guidance give so great a promise
becoming scientific as in music. Among
the reasons are fJiese: Music requires
specific talents; these talents can b;

Following the game tonight, the re
mainder of the scredule will be play pleasant Sunday.
ed In Salem at these dates: February Identified and rated by psychological20, Salem against Albany; February methods; to a certain extent they are a closer view of the factors of the mu
24, Salem against Silverton. It in plan slcal mind which are accurately meas
ned to stage these games at the Wll
lamette gymnasium, aB the game at

INCORPORATIONS
tendance has grown to such propor-
tions that the high school gym will
not accommodate the crowds.

essential to happiness and success ;n
the art; musical education is expen-
sive; misguided talent may entail a
chain of grievous misfortunes. ,

Surveys in public schools show clear-
ly that very little correlation exists
between the possession of musical tal-
ent for musical education. In recognso-In- g

the possibilities and worth of genu
ine talent and the futility of trying to
make a precious metal out of a base
one, musical guidance may be looked
upon as alleviating human suffering.

ured and graded:
Musical sensitivity, musical action or

rendition, musical memory and imag-
ination, musical Intellect, musical feel-
ing.

As a final compliment to Prof. Sea-

shore's service to humanity thru his
beek, I need only say that it marks the
beginning of a new epoch when music
shall rest firmly upon a bonaflde,
scientific basis, rather than upon the
whimsical and empirical basis where
It has rested fill too loner.

line Moralda Local Fraternity of
the University of Oregon, organized PoolPool
for the purpose of fostering partlc

' Ipatiun In campus activities at the
IS BISHOP'S DESIRE

Make Your

1920 Truck

A MACK
YOU WILL EARN AND

SAVE BY DOING SO

) A good motor truck is the means

, ui earning money but it must be a

high-grad- e, thoroughly engineered

and manufactured truck.
) ' That is, because It will do you

no good to earn money through the

operation of a truck and then have

, to pay all you make (and probably

; . more too) to keep the truck on the

road.

'j t this time you probably are

thinking about how to Increase your

business for 190. You must have a

k truck or you must have another one

on that you have deckled.
Then It becomes a question of se-

lection. You should buy a truck as

you would nmlte an Investment of
j

any other sort. Knowing your needs

y the choice should not be difficult.

JIACK trucks are recognized as
) the standard of heavy-dut- y transpor

tation. There is a size that Is risht for

t i . youj needs. '.We would appreciate an

opportunity to' tell you about "M.CK.

trucks. ..

CLUB BOWLING
ALLEYS

122 N. Commercial St.

suite universty, filed articles of in-

corporation with the corporation
here today. The lncorpor- -

MMM
With bull grounds selected at 12th

and Oxford streets and bids for con-
struction of grundstand, bleachers
and fences, coming In thick and fast,
the Bulem Senators as a speedy semi-pr- o

cliib Is taking tangible shape, ac-
cording to Manager Biddie Bishop.

Diddle has received the new plans
for grand stand and bleachers con-
struction. The proposed grand stand
will be thoroughly covered and will
scat about 1500 persons. The total

h
CENERAL MOTORS COM PANY

ators are George B. Bhlrley, Harold
M. Lee, Byron Foster und llnrold K.
Mommel. iJVilCorporations filing articles today
v ere :

Logan Lumber company, ICHtacnria,

ltO; Henry Cromer, Jense Cromer
j and K. 8. Womer.

l'rospect Investment company,
I'ortluml, S5000 : Conrad I'. Olsen,
Jiunes I. Bnln and H. A. Robertson.

KhihUIb Shlnnle company, Seaside,
SiMlOO ; N. S. I'lotiff, 14. 1 1. Plouff and
J I. A. Scott.

.Service Station equipment com-
pany. Portland, $5000; VV. II. Mnrs-- .
ti'i-s- , J. (juy Wilson anil J. Walker.

Westover IlomebulHlera, Inc..
"Portland, JO,000; C. II. Woodward,

K. W. Cope und Prescott Cooklngham.
Dallas Canning company, Portland

j;r,,C00i Alfred A. Hanipxen, II. C.
Nelson and C. J. Young.

K. L. Uorrvgldor Orchard company
Portland; $.15,000; Mary Leone Tuck-
er, liobert Treat I'lalt nnd Arthur
Plait.

Kllendalft Lumber company, Port-
land, $10,000; I). J. Phillips, W. W.
Iiean and I). K, Dean,

tlerber the Hadiator Man, Inc.,
l'ortulnd, $50,000; O. (1. Cerber, Inmn
(ierber, Plowilcn Htott.

(Iranrt Sheet Mutul Works, Portland
$10,000; C. J. Parker, Kdward Eriok-ho- ii

und W. K. Reed.
" Investment Corporation, I'ortluml,

$5000; James P. Flnnigan, A. H.j
Lewis and Tom L. Garland.

Kelllngton Sifter Spout company,
Portland, $25,000; F. W. Kelllngton,
M. C, Kelllngton nnd M. 8. Hurt.

Certificates of Increase In capital

seating capacity of stand and bleach-
ers will be about 3000.

Just to show that he believes In 13
as a good luck token, Manager Bish-
op received and npproved the plans
on Friday the 1,1th, The grandstand
,hus 13 tiers of seuts and Diddle says
that If he can arrange a game for
Saturday, March 13th, so much the
better.

The grandstand will be of triangu-
lar design with semi-circul- front

nnd protection. It will be flunked by
bleachers on either side and will be
supplemented by special auto park-
ings. With these arrangements, the
Senators expect to be able to enter-
tain 5000 persons at each game,

WHEN YOU RIDE
from here on the bicycle we repair-

ed, you are on a practically new

MACK-INTERNATION-

MOTOR TRUCK

Another wood dealer is convinced of

G. M. C. Quality (

Fred E. Well of 988 South Liberty has bought a

G. M. C.

W. E. BURNS-D- A BURNS

Not BrothersThe Same Man

Ferry Street at High Salem, Or.

Early Part of Week to
Be Fair is Prediction

T. STKIXER, Ttoprosciilallve

258 State Street.

wheel. Every part has been over-haule-

every part neeillng attention

has been repaired. There's no half

way work about our repairing. Send

your wheel here and when you get it

back and ride it, you'll know that we

know our business.

LLOYD E. RAMSDEN
387 Court Street

AWashington, Feb. 14. Weather pre.
dltctions fur the week beginning Mon-
day are;

Pacific stales: 'Fair until about the
end of the week, then ral.i In Wash-
ington nnd Oregon temperature sllght-l- v

hlnw nnrmnl flrnt hntf nf tha vrpolrwere men today as follows:
Securities Commission mum

"'""'"i in iiu.uoo to $110,000.
MM MUM HHHH MM MtlUMmiWHtfOregon Motor company. Baker.

from $5000 to $25,000,
"Lucy," the famous Ited Cross pl,

trained by M. O, Dnnney, newspaper
wait of Connell, Washington, would
sluud at attention while the Star Span
gied Banner was being played.

Jtttft i i . M I (1 ' ' - ip
HftlmafUt

4iooa Illver Oarage, Hood River,
from $25,000 to $50,000.

Permission to operate In Oregon
was granted to the Ulyth-Wltt- com-
pany, a California corporation capit-
alised at $500,000. Colon Livingston
of Portland is nnmed attorney In fact

Record of the Jackson county farm
bureau show that $16,000 has been
wived lo farmers through STORAGE 1

BATTERYtive marketings

V Willam
iaai Msa.mammtsv GoatsSuitsDresses

and Accessories
That Help to Complete the Costume

ALWAYS

GOOD

MOST

TIMES.

GREATrIs mifit

Li LSI
Whoever desires to be correctly attired will find much satisfaction if the gar--

f .... . . 4io !
VAUDEVILLE

SUNDAY

can be certain ofYOU things about bat-

teries first, that If you
take, proper care of any
good battery its life will be
materially lengthened; and
second, that the battery
you buy h a Still Better
Willard with Threaded
Rubber Insulation you not
only have a good battery
but a brand new one, e

DEGGE & BURRELL
AUTO ELECTRICIANS

1518 North High
Through Service We Grow.

HI!!'llli

CIIAS. IIICKEY
DANCEFOOLERY

menu iur spring wear are selected from among those now arriving m

Ready-to-We-ar departments where no effort has been spared to provide the

women and misses of Salem with quality merchandise that will long be re-

membered after the price is forgotten.

The suits of spring present the widest imaginable range of types and sty-

les to satisfy the varying needs and various tastes of the individual wearer.

Coats, Dresses and Skirts, too, are here in numerous models, any one of

which you may be assured will be satisfying and serviceable as well as rigW

up to the minute.

WILBUR & GIRLIE
A JUGGLING

NOVELTY
f I

CORINNE
GRIFFITH

in
"THE BRAMBLE

BUSH"

COOKE AND
HAMILTON
"SAMPLES'

popular ;Quality

MerchandiseBum ..T

WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLEASURETHEATRE f
UMM-- MMMMM
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